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Softball
Ten Clubs

~OB- PORTUNITIES
In the

May 20, 1949

Dietitians Hold
Meet at UNM

TheJ;El 1a .an opemng ior
~nd floor ealesman
m~:~.n selected Wlll
to tp,ke Cl\l'~ of all r~~~;~~~

.'

correspondence, t~x
Starting pay •• $225

'

'l'he group bad

th~

llpplu'-nce .store in

Lobo lair

dinn~r In tho o!•
club at Klrtland Field. where
made by Capt Ralph
the food ~Itup.tlqn

The LO~O IS the otllc1al
student newspaper of the
University of New M<1X•co,
dedwated to the welfare of the

61 leagUe$ of or~anl~q
:thete nre 463 team::~

U
Will Begin First

•

Program Series

Get Your Clothes
Ready for Sprin9

APPROVED FOR
VETERAN
TRAINJNG

R I
t 0
ep ace men
pens
With Ballad Singer

• Ci'Vd ServJce

By BILL RICitARDSON
The new Um.v~tstty Program
Se;rtes whtcll recetves the pot bon
of activtty ticket money formerly
g~ven to the Oommun1ty Concert
.SerieS Will begm Jts first se~son pn
October 7 Wlth the ]ll:esentatlon of
RIChard Dyer Benn~t, folk bnllad
smger, Dt Sherman Smith an
nounced today
'J'he new scrlCS was lnstttuted
thiS summer Dr Sm•th said after
last years disagreement with the
Commumty ConceJ t SeJ'lCI'I commlttee aa to the amount of :fees Whleh
students of the Unwcrstty should
pay toward the expenses of the
series Last yenl' 1S Student Senate
held that studt;mts were paymg a
disproportionate amount toward
the Upkeep Of the Series an ,_., wsre
be1ng diScriminated agamst m seatmg, beJng fotced to s1t In the hal
cony Tbe Commun1 ty Com~el't se
ries refused an Assoctated Students
offer of one th1rd of the amount
"'ormerly paid and the new Umver
~uty Progr1;1m Ser1es was instituted
to fill the xole formerly held by
Comm.umty Concert m brmgmg to
students entertnmment of a h1gh
chaueter
Included m the agenda for tbJS
year a1:c such names as Ogden
Nash noted humorist~ who wjll g 1vc
two performances m the SUB on
November 22 Wllham L Shirer,
news analyst and author, on De
cembe;t' '1 the Grafi' Ballet taan:'l. tm
Janua1:y 11 tbe negro bassn of
1 Sho,vboat,' Kenneth Spencer) on
February 1'[, the well known Amer
tC:an t'mme, Agna Enters on MareJ1
21, the Krvll Strmg Junrtet Apnl
12, George Robert pum1st of
UNM'~ music department tn a re
c1tal on May- 3, nnd a group of
Austrmn students performmg Aus.
tri~n :folk dntlees m the latter J?Rt't
of the s~r1ca

• Office Machines
• Specat'l Courses
• lmlivldun.l Ad'Vancement

•

AU K1nds of Alterations
Expert Workmanship
Restyhng for That

•

New Look

SPANIRH FILM SERlES

•
BLUE DOOR

Sunday, May 22 1 & 9 p r:n

CLEANERS

RODEY HALL
Admtaston 40c

SUNSHifiE
NOW
SHOWING
OPEN
11 45

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Opportumtaes for Young Women

ARTISTS for des1grung or lettering
HALLMARK cardo
VERSE WRITERS to wnto senti
ment for HALLMARK cards
OFFICJl POSrriONS for Reoearch
Analya:te, Stenographers, and Cop,...
wnterB.Permanent fuU time posttions 1n out K·a:naas City Office
Wnte- our Personnel Department for furtker mfonnation

'

HALL BROTHERS, INC.
.Manufacturers of

HALLMARK

when you smoke PHILIP MoRRIS!

•
''That atn t all,
Pa.rdner" We have another of those swell
Short Programs tlutt
you 1tke so much
FEATURlN'G
Those urtoon
Academy Award win-

Cards

2505 Grand Avenue
Kansas C)ty, M•sl'loUrt

·•·..·····-·..·····················-·...·.···•·••··•·•·
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TOM and

Speaking of "FINALS"

The Unwers1ty Colli!g"C o-f Eng1
neenng Is oitenng 14. graduate
eouraes lll the evenmgs if thera lS
enough demand dunng the fall
semester Dean l\1 E Farr1s an
nounced ~today Because of: prere
qulslte requirements all :repatranta
w1Uhavetoclen:ttbroughDr E F
Castetter dean of the graduate
school a~d varioUs heads ot de
parlmcnts tnvolved m Engtneermg
F-lltttS aald
I
In civil engmeerlng the courses
&te trngation SOil meehnnteS hydrauhcs of 0 en flow c'bonnel' re..

JERRY

•n the•r latest laugh
not ..
FINE FEATHERED
FRIENDS

searchnndteitmtofbUildtng~ate

nals 1'emforclng concrete destgn
III -Bnd advan<:ed strength of mat~·

nals

Three. courses are available l1l
ta.l
d
h
1

BUSINESS

Delwr. Cleaners

TaJJorlblt
Dreiamaktna
Mtt. KdJt aitll iLtw Wart<

SEE

~OU

NEXT FALL

::fuy:m:d,:::~~eet~~~~~B~~~

ARROW'S
PUNJARA
JS the fast word
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and ; bleme
'
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ft'
ad ~~~ eh~::~e~~g~=e~ en~~
ft va c
gt.
n~ d
nery proce!SS enjpneet,i.ng 1an a ..
~hnced d c.hemu~ru
eng neenng
~ro ytu.\:;nes
th
co r::tr~t 11~£:~c~~g~t a;;dyo~:
u
s
electrical engu1eenng
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sllky, 'handsome and wc:rslr

Sasser Set s Sk a t •wng Cl ub
Meetihg in SUB Thursday

able sports shirt

Warner W.oods
'FOR THE BEST nf .PORTRAI'l'S

PUNJAI!A eomes In !OVeral
colors and looks well wlfh or

without u necktie See your
RPJLAX AT HAIIOIJJ'S
PLACE

Lo1o

Arrow cMaler laday for PUNJAIIA
Long tl. .vea • , , $5 95

Recreation
"

Top tanking doctorseminent nose 11t1d throat specialists
-Mit111l111flgg~s# PHILIP MORRIS in cases
of irt11lldon due to smoking
Pind out what a 4iffere~tfe it makes ...
what.• pl•tuUrt it is to smoke Amedca's PINliST
Cigareue. Try l p•ck of Plru.n> Mollllls today!

•

SHIRTS and TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

the place to go for the brands you know
•

Bto:ra.r&-ltoV'Inl
Packlne- and. Cratln•

DALTON

On tlte Rill

NobhiU Center

m the south1ounge of the SUB, Don
Sasser, p-resident, annourtet!d
All .students mterested in ice
skntmg are utged to nttend The
gr(lup w-m p--robably meet ortce a
week for Bkl\ttng
•
.Attenblln IntrtL Managers
There wl11 bi:'! a meetmg ot all In
tramural at1t1ebc team managers
tomght at 'i SO in Adhtlhlstratlou
15'7

'f)ERNdii.Y

Short sleeves , , $5 00

ARROW

Snooker.Poot,~n. .

Two klndl of Shulflelloard
Open E••rr Day untlll2 f!"'
Ladlea Welcome
104 South Comell
Oppodto U. Golf Co-

A reorganizo.bon meetmg of the
lee Sk•tmg Club Will he held on
Thursday~ Sept. 29~ at '1 SO P m

~(JVIfJ

1804 Eut; Cftltral

Do'!nl To'!nl

11.11

/R.RrrAriNfl
NO OfHIR CJG/Iurfl
CAN MA/tl fH/17 stAtlliiiN'II

'

Transfer &
Storage
Company

Sl••t• the p~:~ce jli sports
i

•
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,r;;;;_;_";J,;{.~sg.~~-,. Committee Begins
Frosh Counseling

mght Will serve a~ a starter for the
new aeason while tryouts for tho
first play John: PatrlCk ~ 'The
Hasty Heatt •••• scheduled to be
gm Thuroday nccord1ng to d1rector
Edwm Snapp
Extending an mvitatton to all m
terested students tQ attend thtB eve
mng s gather1 1g, Snapp desCrtbed
1t as a get.-acquamted aft'tnr com
plete with: tl;!freshments .tbsplaY$
and a showmg of -eolore(i slides of
lMt se.nS~on s productions
Open tryout• fot The Ha,ty
Heart wJ]l be held m Rodey Hall
both Thur!>day an(i Frlday from
3 30 6 30 p m and f:t:om 'l 30 9 30
p m the dmctor sa>d He pomted
out that parts m Unw~s1ty The
ater ;productions al'e open to all stu
dents and stressed tP,e desire of the

resent aa many wounded allied aol
diers of the ncent wa. They ore
confined JU a South Pllol.!tfie hospJtal
Severs! mterestmg d••loets lnclud
wg the d1ftlcult Scottish burr, are
called for
Tlle smgle woman .s role consld
e;red a 'plum J by most actressea
18 that of thi:l nurse who has the
somewhat ta?CJng rple of carmg for
the conv~lescent 'Gls' o! several
natlons She lS called upon to dlS
pla-y pa.t\ence in ltS many forms .and
1• proVIde • pleaSID):l 'boo!<' for
author Patrick's touchtng love
story
The play Wl1l open p tennlght
run m redecorated Rodey Hall on
Wednesday, October 26 Sna.pp 1s
d~!'ectl'J'Ig ..and James H MIVer IS
~echmcal director

an

eslgne

T0 Aid Freshmen
In F'trs+Semest er

I

More than 10 000 Wodd WJlr n
veterans of New Me:oco hqV'e taken
courses m schools below the col..
lege. level under b:mmng programs
made ava1lable by- the GI E1ll and
Pubhc Law 16 ~for the d1sa.bled)
ThJS fact was d1seloned today m
a teport by Gene A Robens, man
ager of the VA :re,!ponal office 1n
AlbuqucrqQe, showmg that more
than 30 880 veterans an estimated
60 per cent of All veterans elJgible
In th1s ::;tate )lave availed them
selve~ of trammg benefits Th1S
percentage 1s somewhat above. the
national -average where 6,601) 000
veterans-or 44 per l!ent of the na
t10n s World War II veteran popu
latJon-:have taken some form of
education, job trammg or colnbmed
msbtutionnl on f'ann t~mmng
In thlB stae, 10,131 vetera.ns 'had
attended hJgh schools vocational or
trade schools, bustness schools and
other slllldar types of educational
mstltutions.t. pnor to the begmnmg
o£ the fnnn scliool tenns
Colleges and umversnty courses

I R h d r-

pprova US e r-Or 00
Veteran Students J-leld Up
By New Governmen t RuIe
UNM G F"fI ty cnro
,.. I'men t f 4337 cxpected N0M or r·Ime
f.xceed4Soo· A r·-SL eaorng
_,.

New I

F0II T

l

s

AVA
speed upp

s

s

l"bI

IsG•ft
I
T0 lnw schDOI 3000

:e; i:~~;gs:~:s~~~:or;~g~a= Pogonofomy
and a
T • h fom $1 50•

c

JOb traming programs

::t~~~:1 'W:lh~!rif Mj:n~~~:d~~k ~:~:~~~ ~lllc::~()~;u~~~u~:: 1:~, ~:~e]l;:r~::B~!~d:n:!!':~ ~f:c~

are a number of sea:rce volumes. re ton Elatne Linth1cum, and Emdy
latmg' to Enghsh and Amet1can Larget were tn charge of the pro
1
/
lnw
grnm
ch
hem"stry
Complete sets of the Writmgs of Skits prepared by five sorQrlties
onge
Thomas Jefferson Ale~ander Rnm for tha Buck party- wete called
The G~eeks had a name £or 1t
tltcn1 Dame1 Webster and other off, butwJll be used later at a fresh..
and ao does Dr I:.ynn B Mitchell,
leaders 1n the enrly eonstttuti-onal man p1enic, aeeor(hng to Langford.
g
est •
professor emerttus of clttSSictllan
history of the nation Will ptove ln The sororities are Alpha Delta p,,
gttages at tbe l]mvehuty of N{!W
valuable to students of eonatttutlon Alpha Cht Omega, Kappa Alpha
Mexico
allaw Many volumes of Enghsh Theta Kappa K~ppa Gamma and
You may not have knnv.'l1 what
legal hterature are mcluded among PJ Beta Pht
The non profit student book ex
The Antcncan Chem1cal Soetety you got but the learned tJrofessor
them volumes m the Yenl'book
change 'Will rj;!maln ID ope~abon at pls.ced ~Mun the top 10 per cent .says a beauty shop nail trlm IS
.series for the years 1311 to 1316
least through the flrst week of amontT 18 bo f ~.colleges atld unt- called ontcbotomy- ln Similar man
and 1410
lVI
IX
classes, Bob Cox- co manager, sald ~ennrh:: { 1 u by appro~ the ner, a hair cut 1a a trJchoOOmy tlnd
One volume of addresses by First '7:
__f
ye te d
Sp n
d b th Stu epa
en t 0 c emJstrdy
e an- a shave or beard trlm I/3 a pogono
Baron Thom.ns DenmJml 1'779 to
8 r a
0 sore
Y 6
nouncemen was ma 9 m the tomy
1854, for years Lord Ch1c£ Justtce 1
dent CouncdJ stated mma. of the ~ugust number of ,:-Chemtcal and Sllllple 1snt 1t and funny you.
of England, bears on the flyleaf 8
store ure' to ntd students m bu)"::ng nC'lneenng News • the somety's never t'hougl1t ot 1t before And if
dcd1cation to Edward Everett, an
and selbng used books at a .f~nr :ctal pubU1catiot1tod bat
tt grates on youl' delicate nerves to
other :renowned barriSter, ln the All late :regtstrants baile been
rule.
e artie e sta
t
up to talk about a baby's I!IJ}lttmg uv, JUS~
Lotd Chief Justice's own bandwrJt.. mstructed to report fu the Student
p
June,1949, 462 Schools :hnd been VJS soy he has a ease of a.notysu;
ing, dated Feb 23; 1$51 Many sets, Counctl office m the SUB tomortow
It ts located across from the Um 1ted and exammed and that the com~ Exact terms: save time also Dr
lncludmg John Campbell 8 ~~Lwes attarnoon f-rom 12 to 5 p m to
verSI1
180S: Ccn:raJ an~ is slete trtumng prognun of only 166 Mitchell says The tumplest wa; you
of the Chtef Justices' and "LIVCS he:ve then· activity card :ptctutes
regar e as n s P m t e tree on apartments ha.d been accepted
can tell a. person that a baby IS
-of the turd Chn.ncellora of Eng taken
of a permanent student co-opera
Dr J L Rlebsotner, prE!sentllead both breast and bottlo- fed lS to call
Iandn are m beautiful and ornate Other students who l1ad their pte
tive bookstore
of the ¢hemtstTy department, sa.1d htm an ampbtphagous
bmdmgs
turcs trt'ken at the regular ttme mll
Accordmg to Cox Used books -can that the base~ for the: ~valuation by Am't languag~ wonderful?
Mr Crumpton who bas practiced start p1ckmg them up tomorrow
be- purchased at the }lr1ee the ong the &letety's exanunmg eommittee
Jaw m New Mexico for nearly a mormng in the SUB cloakroom
u'lnLowMr thanks fatrwtth notbmg tested first of all in the tratmpg,
half century-, was born 10 Lu Joan Taul As!Wetuted Students.
tncked on for profit tax, or operat professional com.{)etence, research
S S
a
Grange County Indiana Ul 1871 sccr.eta;ryl has announced that no
miJ e;pGcrtsea k
h nbihty and teaching expenence of Groups Register
He rece1ved ln~ legal t~i1m1ng at dupl1cate tickets- wtll be tssued tlns
o
J:llrtiC 1a eo manager Wit the faculty Other factors comulg
the Um.ve.r!nty of Indu'lna and be year
Cox and Jt IS stnffed enttrely by in tor eonstderation1 he saul are All women's ol"gamza.tioml are
gart hla New MeXteo practice 0-f tli:n Na student will be adm1tted t
student volunteers Student govtlrn ndequate laboratory- spnee, equ1p asked to- turn m tlte. names of the1r
-profcsston in 1905 In 191~16 he the football game Saturday Without;
ment has been working i:or- more ment and hbrary, and nlso a well... AWS -tepre.s:erttativea to Rdsetttnry
serVed as a member of the first New hn1 or her ticket
than ll year on permanent student 'rounded eumculutn
Stockton, prestde.nt of As..soctated
MeXlCO Senate
bookstore plans
Dr Rlebsomer became chemiStry Women Students by Friday
An active member of the Amen
,_
head tbts _past year folloWing the The president of each women a
can Bar as well ns New MeXICO
00
J
a.ppomtment of Dr Sherman E orgamzabon 1s arttomattcally a rep
Bar .Asl:ltimattons :fot manY years
Sm•thtothepos•llonofUNI\Idu:ec rescnlatlve Thero\Vlllbeoneothcr
1\!:r Crsmpton wns" member of
IS,
tor of studl'!nt alfatrs D~ Smtth representative ),)el: orgamzation
the AmerJean dele-gabon to the
1
1
caroe to the Unrvcrstty 1n 1945-from Otheroffieers-ofAWSarn N'artcy
JOmt :mcettng o£ the Amer1ean and Part I to $ Gu1da to AmetlOOD
A ne'v etlstom IS bemg msugur the Umverlnty of North Carohna to Cole.mab, vLce-prestdent, Pauhne
:Subsh Bnr Assoc1atums held 1n Biography blo' Dr Mal'lOn DargQtt
ated nt UN:M. Greetmg-s Avenue beccme hei\U of .chenustry her~
Martm, sectetaJ.1', Jenabel Faw,
London m 1924 It was durtttg and UNA{ history professor JS being
Bob Langford, cbatrnmn of the The action o£ the Amenean treasurer1 and Peggy P1per, student
na a result of this trip that he ac brought out thts week by the Um
Freshman Coun!lt!img committee Chemtcal Soctet-y makes it posstblc senate reptel!entative Assistant Dr Howard ;r Mc'Mur.rar1 new qun•ed many of the volumes. of Eng- verstty Press 'Fred Harvey, Press
-nnnounccd tb.at ~erto.tn sacbons Dr Riebsomer s1ud 1 :for n graduate Dean o£ Women Ma-ry Ca.nnt(pln'ni heAd ot government at the Univer hsh hternture m hl!i colleCtlOn
dlrcctorj announced today The book
will bo marked off betweah 13nnde df thB New Mexico mstttution to Ia AWS adv1So:l.'
131 ty of New MeXIco -cla!ised tl1e A past ptes1dent of. the New covers the :pertod !rom 160'1 to 1815
her nnd Hodgtn Hnll li'lveryone become n SOm.ety member aftct two The. AVIS is tlle governn;.g body UNM tl1v1s1on of go~ernmertt ~e Mex1co Bar A§Sdcul:bon Mr
Balled .!IS the nrst of Its ldrtd
passtng through the sa nt ens must year a of expcnence Itl <lllennstry -or fo-r women students on cant pus It senteh as the mot!t actwe grOuJ:l orampton at the 1926 meetmg of Dargan's boo1t has tbe t\vc--fold PUI'
say hello to e'Y'eryorte else Offend chem1cal engmeenng or ln l)D~t- spon'Sol'S the 8Rdie Hawkins dance, between Chicago and De~keley Dr the associnbOn presented an ex pose of iurms1hmg -a wot:king btb
era of the new custom will be g-raduate study Students ,-.ho g'rad.. n. Valentine formal and a 11hen 1 McMurraY comes dm~ctly to New baustivc pAper comparmg Amer1 hogmphy for 11dtVid1.lals or groups
hornbly :Pumahed Lnngford tm1d
{Contmucd on Page: G)
party e•ch year
Mex 1co from occtdertta.l College can nnd Enghsh legal proccilure interested m Amencnn civilizatton
where lte was professo1 of poltbcai WhJch ptCIVldeS mstrunttVe rcadmg and o£ SetVlng' as: a top gr!lde as
sc1enee and chn1rmnn bf the cur -f(Ji law students
Sistnnt to nJerenee hbraT18ttS who
r.culum of nppllOd poh\ics nna eco
In makmg the glft'o£ hiS colleo suggest titles to tboreadmg pttbllc
notntes
bon to the law schoo1 Mr Cranip
Coming off the press llttha open
Previnus to hts "~ork at Oc<!1 ton declarEld 1'Thcre JS so much 1ng dat(! for collegea and umver
dental he was a tncmbet of the to study of the law beSides tlte l:ntie!l tlicbookhasho.dhttlechn.nce
7Sth CQngrcss £rom 1948 46 aervmg- teadmg o,. statutes and cases I do of ado-}ltiO'f' for thta Y<l.ll'r Dr Dnr
their wallets to help ton\mento on the JmJ.:'OI'tnnt :foreign afYatrs hope that yout students Wtll learn ga.n Wtll use 1t m h1s own class atJ
those who tni~ht have been comm1ttee
to appreCiate the vnlue -of thu; kind the Unwcrs1ty nnd two other col
classMates were they a little Holdl'lr of A.-B; M A., nnd PhD of htm:ature itt tho p-ro£e.s.:aon.allife. lege!! Whittier nnd Ball State,lta.-~e
fttclm\1'
degrees :from the Un~Vcr~1ty of of the lawy'er And I ho:Po that the asked that advaneed copies: be
Send or bdng -your eontnhut1on Wiscon!Hn, h() tliught nt thtlt m p'tof:essors of the la'\v scbool \V1ll rushed to thent w1th a V1eW toward
to the Alun1n1 A'SMciatlon irt the stitut1ott !rom 1938 to 1942 SincE! stress to the studerttii the enl'lcltirtg rtdoptxon
jourmll1strt hU1ld,ng N0- atnonnt 1s Wtst!oMtti 1S ona of tho !sw states quaht1es: of iNtdmg- bOoks of thts Approxl'mntclY 175 unl'VetsltY
too snu!.U .and ma.tl contnbubons with the state. UHIVtmuty .in Jts lund as n part of the1r daily hves 1 teachers of Atner1can btogt«l.lhY
w1U be du1y acK:hO,VledgCd
ca)l1tol c1ty Dr McMmra:r dxd hts
coutSM have. rec.etVed advanced rna
Wnleh thts box: .;~11 page one It doc:tot s thea1a ort the tnfiuoncc o1
\
terml on tbts book, Hnrver said
will be h(!te unt11 the $U 000 1s: a tJ1o U:tttV<!rlnty on state govern 'tenms Group to Orgamze
Dr Da1gnn took Ins PhD degroe
r~()llty: Let)., go Lobosl
ment
The. Women'$ ~enn1s Club W11l or £rotn the Umvetsxty of Chtengo m
it'HE GOAL $5 00()
Tho new gcvernm~nt. hend holda ttnmze for the commg year nt 5 1927 lie came to the Urtrters1ty of
0 t~tl,tdents have to fM cott... mem.bershlpa 1tt Atrl.el'lcnn Aesocu1 p m ThUrsday fiftemoon in room New Mexico m 1!)29 Pte.vwus: to
trtbutt:d {) do1hu:$ in the ment tton for the Advaneemont of Set 14 of the gytn Old mnmbers and that ha had. taught at lllmoJS Col
or~ -o:f: 1M ,yho nnght ht'Ve been ence, Amer1catt Polibctll Sclence. other women interested ate urged lege nnd <:loncot:d Stat'!! Teaehe:ra.
clnssm•te•
(Continued on l'ago S)
to •ttend
Collage in West Vllgn\la.
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18 000 New Mextco
• Veterans Have
Made use of 61 Btll• VA Announces
I

A

No 1

By BOB SMITH
By now new stude:nte at the um
vetsltyf mcrdental to teg1strntion,
have been to fom parties a mixer,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, ,_ __;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:____ ,
a :rec!l;phon a dance, an assembly, I"
and have made a tour of the cam
L
oney
pus They have been taken to the
ets
I
0
1firm~ry, on a lactuxe toul' of the
bbrary, and to the speech lab fQr
I
speech tecotdtngs
t
I .0
~
oss
een s
Takmg a d.rect part m all these
ns ructors
I
activ1tle;i hilS been the Freslutlan
A total of 4337 students had since the -war
Counseling Comtmttee, headed by
rcgiste~ed ns of noon Saturday de
Arts and Sciences led the vartoua
Bob Lapgford, and sponsored by F
~plte the temporary snarl Wh1Ch has Umverslty colleges, mth 1131i stu
s
rocess
seycn campus organtzationa n.nd In
or
erm
held up so.me sao v~teran tegis dents clos~ly fo.Uowed by Engm~er
dependent wol'lters
trantsr J 0 MacGregor, director o:f mg wlnc:h clalmed '1B9
One hundrW counselors ha.ve tak
A
d
admtasions, ~aJd yesterday
Other colleges and theJr totals p
•
f I
en part m the program Many of
rts an
ciences
Late rcg1~trants are st11l being ate Education 654, Duamess Ad
ope lOY UCCeSS U
them came bl}ck to the campus two L d
• h N"meteen; processed the adm•sa•ons 0 ffi ce ea> d IDiniS t rat IOU 676 , Grodus t • S cm00.1 W'th
W h' t on·1
weeks call<>
ea 5 Wit
, t~'orgsmzo ths work
and final figures are ~xpected to (;!X 3081 Fmc Arts, 282J General 280
M I Okas mg
db N
The comnuttee form~lly sta:rted Engineers Second
ceed. 4.600
PhaTIDacy, 129 and Law, '96
o.st
aye
y ow
work a week ngo l~st Saturday
Latest ayatlable b:J"ea.kdowll;) of C1V1bana outnumbered veteran
More than 8 286 \et.crans have~ at wlten they held a meeting m the Returnmg students t.P UN'M m~y fl,gurea lS. based upQn Fnda.y rught students Wlth 2314 rcgtat:rants to The posstbJhty that three hun
some time dunng the trammg pro SUB basement a.nd were adVlsed on have nctieed a large number o£ totals when 4198 had been signed 1884
d:t:ed 1"eternn students would have
grams taken on the job trammg t:eg1atu.t1on pr(lcedure Smce then new :faces behmd the long ta.bles in up At that bme 3091 men had reg
The reg1strat1on process ran otf to wait two to three weeks for Vet-.
while S 2S8)1ave enrolled m tnstitu they have been stationed 1D the the gymnast urn b ,tt It 1s not likely Istered as compared to 11(}7 women smoothly accordmg to observera erans Adm1mstl:a.tion approval to
tlonul on farm tra1nmg, a program gymnasmm anq at the Admimstl:a that any knew that there were al contmulng the approximate three and many tJmes there was lli> delay rcg~ster wns averted early :yester
combimng classroom trammg 'Wlth tion bu1ldmg answermg questions most 50 new matructors dolmg out to one l'&tlO which has held true at all )D obtlu;nulg census cards
day Pxestdent Tom L PopeJOY told
actual farm expenence
Fann and generally solVlng registration the prec1oua class cards
the LOBO
trammg ts far more popular In New problems
The 'College of Ar.t.s and Se11~nces
MeXJ.co than m most states
Bob Lnngiord coml).lentmg on leads the l1st w1th 19 ne.w instruc
Whtle thousands of veterans the program enthUS\6Stlca.Uy Btl-ld tors, ei(;l:ht 1U Enguteetmg, SIX In
rory
Students
hu.ve gone 1nto tnnnmg-, M:r Rob 'Co-opcrat1<1n has. been wonderful Edu.catum, lour 1n Fmc Arts, and
ens' report md1cates that cnly -n There has ccrtamly been no ev1 two each m Law Eusmess Adrnmts
cotnpa~ativo handful no longer are dence of a lack of school spJrtt trnbon, hbrncy and adv1sory $tnn'
ehglble fQr further trammg Onlr ThiS year a Freshmen are .full of lt
New staff mcmbe:t:s in Arts and
Hear Bourn's Bond
299 New Mextco veta ran a thus far At thetr assembly we bad a eouple Sc.1ences Include Wayne C Eu
have exh"-ustcd their ent1tled to GI of ye])s and they nearly took the bnnk speech liownrd J M-cMur
Gift by Edwtn C Crampton of Abn\lt 3000 J;tudents danced to
trammg eNarly 870 veterans ior roof oW the :place'
ray, g-overnment head, Canten
mer l'ublre Law tramees, have been The counselmg progtam wlll be Steffens. C-1\emiatry, 'Raymond M_c Raton of what lEI reJmtcd to be one the mustc of Marty Ba.um and hta
declared rehabJlitatcd
Mntinued for the test of tho year CurdyJ modern lp.ngunges, C E of the finest collect1ons o;f legal ht band at the :freshman mnter m the
M Robens' tC};Iort revealed that Wlth a follow up program to ma1n Buell, mathematiC$ and astronomy, eliltUie 1n the state to the College gym Satllrdo.y ntght, al,!eoJ:dtng to
even du:nng the summer months, tn.m contact w1th tho freshmen
Guido M Daublt, chemLstt'Y, Da.Vld of Lo.w Library was Qnnouneed by Bob Langford chau:man of the
wh~n many tratnees were on sum.. The o~:gamzations sponsormg the Hamilton, econom1cs Wilfrtd D p f A
,.., ld
t 1
h 1 danc;:c
tn.cl' vaeattOnfi this atato showed pJt&~gram are Alpha Ph1 Omegn, Kelley, geography
.ro
rie x-o ervaar • aw sc oo.
The dance sponaored by Asso
an average of_ 8,000 veterans to-- Khatah, Vtgdantes1 Spurs, Mortar J'ohn :m Longhurst htstory hbrarmn
c1ated Stude 11 t a followed the
mt~.mmg 1n c1assrooma, at work Board AssoClated Women ~tu Geo1:ge Wmston Smlth, history
Consfstmg of more than 460 vol Squaw and' Buck varttes These
b~nches and on farnts as tralnees dents and the Umted Stud~nt James Beneh, mathematics, George umcs, the collection mclude.a a r1ch part;ics merged about 8 p m Satur·
1nc1uded were '2 boo in colleges, Ohrlsti-nn Fcllowslilp
R Johnson. :psychology, J Paul assortment of bool:s on the lhstorr day and the group square Unnced
2 soo- in schools below the college
Fttzsimmons, geology Joe R Stra.t- of law, 1egal philosophy, and biog M1ss Mary Canu1gnam wns ehnpe
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Central at 'l'ltlrd

Rodey Open House is Tonight;

College of Engineering !~:n: :~o:~~:dc:~ao::t~!~3:r
Offers 14 Grad Courses other-amee th& end .of tbewar

Popub.r Setence
'AIR FORCE
FIRE FIGHTERS'

WE .APPRECIATED YOUR

'

7
t,~;::~l~~~~r~!:~:~~!r:I.:;~i:v.;.~i~~:~:::::dHeovyProgrom
Community Concert
PI D • d

SeosonOctober

SUMMER TERM OPENS JUNE I
Buaines~;~ Admmastrat1on
REGISTER • •Executive
Stenographac Bookkeer•ng
• Executive Secretana
NOW
• Secretarial
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Vol LII

Aceesso11es f(fr Men
112 North 5th Phone 3 0462

~ODAY

Two lntrodncttons

Ulllvers)ty and the students
..
..

Cy PerkilJII

fo1

Station Seeks
Hour Talent

'

EDITQRlALS

FOR THAT !\IAN
ON CAMPUS

1

\

1

b1ology, P.obcrt S Gillespie, Jour
nnltsm, Raymond Grenchtk phy
.iiiC& and Julta n:ramluge modern
languages
College of Engmeermg Ray
mend S n.!eDonllld, mechamcal en
g'ltteerlng, Charles Stonckmg, ar
chltectural, Gilbert 'B B1isfl:, elec
trtcalJ James L. Guy, Civil engmeet
mg, A W Roger mechnnu~al,
Rrchnrd C. Dave, mecha.mcal Ger
t'lt J Hof architectural, Allen D
Wt~oten. electtlC-al
College o£ Education ClariCe
Whittenburg, elementary cduea
tJon, WJlson H IVIns, secondar}"
education Evelyn P Sturge-s
health -and pby:neul education
Grate L Elser, home economtes.
Julta Jacoby, home eColiollilcs, and
Renee ltcrmnn, women's pbystcal
education
Fme Arts Fredor1ck O'Hara
John Poore, Maud Stimme. . s, allln
att, and Do.nald McRae, mus1e :J.U
structtr
College, of t..aw Harvey S
lfoshour nod Joseph w Meek
College of Bnsmess Admm1stra
tion Donald R Fellows and Fred
ertck G Comstock.
College or Pharmacy .lames E
l\-fcDav1d and Franees I :Sliilr
L1brary staff' Oams Otis. Kelley',
Charles A Brophy
AdviSory staff members Dottald
1{ F.romail _yhy$JCS': and Lnngbant
Wright m biology

New Gc;vernmenf

Heac/ Says U Has

Active Depctrfmenf

Acf. 't y r· Ready
,comorrow: Y' Neea
fm lor foofba/J

Dargan 8 k Re ac/y
f or D' f 'b ut•tOn

In a long dtstance telephone con
vcuation With
Sterltng, aa
SlStant adtnmJstrator for Voca.tmna.1
rehAbllttationandeduea.tton,ltwns
found thnt • 99 -pet cent of the Veterrms. af£ecWd could -p-robably be ap
proved yesterday ' (~he l..QBO
\\ent to pi'ess before final figures
were known)
The new ~A xegulattons -whtch
caused the -t1e Up stated.- that the
neceasat-y supplemental ~ertdlcstes
for veterans ~bangtng the1r mam
1:!ourse of study, transfers~ gradu
e.t~s, and those who were out of
school for one semester or more
would have to be reapproved hold.
ll'ig up almost th1'ee weeks atd
The ruling was not rece1ved UJ1
til September 9 leavmg tbe affecf,.
ed ~!>ttldents :n1 a pcs1tlon whteh
thi"eatcned their acadennc c.ureers
Hmvevex 1 Sterhng sa1d that all
students prev1ously enrolled m the
Umversity mtght teg'ister Immedt
ately W1tlt sUbsiStence commg
through as of: the regJstration date
Students WJll have until November
1 to change then: course of studies
w1thout VA 1nW:r£erence
The local office of the Veterans
Adn1111.1Stration sent three oftle~als
to the campus yesterdny to l.'GVleW
all cases and 1t was predicted that
inlmcdlateapprovnlwouldbeforth
cottnng in abnoa.t every ease
ln order to rttalte certam that
those afl;ected would not m any Way
be fu:t:ther delayed by the hold up,
Ptestdent Popejoy declared thnt
anyone who :found classes closed
because of the be up 'Will go to the
dean of li1a college and wtll be ad
nutted Without the neces::nty- of
sj!:emg the tnstruetor ntVolved
Earher, Prcstdertt PopeJoY told
Gene A. ttobens regtOnalma"ager
fo1: tlic Vetc!lm's Admimstration
bete that the tJmvetsity would ap
prove those 1t: ~ehsved ehg1ble and
wouldmokegoQd nllylos•~tmoncy
tho VA mtghtlncur sho-uld any stu
dent subS"UJ:luentl1 be dropped bt
the VA
Thta plan was mdo:t:sed by Rob
ens, but approval wnr~ neC!ded by
the national office. The UnJver1ntY'
then would have <1e:Pended upon tts
(Continued t>» Pnge 6)
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WEATHER

('.rh1s ta. the oilicutl U S
Weather torecast for tlltt!e dnys:
wlt1eh Wtll nppenr r~gulnrly In
tlte Lobo as. a pubhe sel'V1ee
Generrtlly fou todaY; tomorrqw
And Thu.rsday except for S'omlt
u.fti:.!rnoon dmtd•ncss Rtsing fnml'•r~ture,s by Wedne•day

•
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FAST EFFICIENT LIBRARY SERVICE PROMISED

New Mexico Lobo "'k Ec/ltorials ancl Features
A Leaclor In C<>ll••• 1onrnaUom
ED GLASER, EDITOR
BETTY BENTLEY, Mana~ng Editor
BILL RICHARDSON, Associate Editor
HANK J AdOBS, Business

Meabtr

Assoc;iated Collegiate Pretss
Pubhsh~d each Tuesday and Friday of the l'ee:ular
cqllege :year, except durhl.g hohday pertods, ~f the
AssoClP.'Wd St'lldt;!nta qf the Univetsity of New
Mex~eo

Changes,

takma pl11ce ~n the

this suQJ.mer N.:,w
th~ ~P"l!dY
student~

in amazement
the h>an

JJJntered au1 second class matter at the po!J.t

des)<

of)lce Albuquerque. A'llgust 1 1913 under the •ct
of Ma<•h 8 1879 Pnn\cd by tho UnlvorSI\y

-.

PJ:~nbn~~t Plant

Subscr1ptum ra~. $8 00 per school
yeat',_ pPYAble in advance
MI'RIUJ4U.P

•o.t

H"'f10N~ ..

r:2'~~~~!::,:th~e~~paat
25 ye11rs as a hbrar1an,
('!so as a tr1end adVlsOJ:, and

the VNM campus &nd

B S in E(lucatJon from
of
hts

of many studen,ts said
defin,lte mcrea.se in enrollment
I have been at the Un1versity
often led me to feel at times
the old woman who hved in
I have ijQ many stu,

what to do

touts ~or new
through
hhrory haa

the
accuracy and ctflc1ency on

AW.:II\' . . . . rt

of the stude.nt usms- the
Engbsh Department
m.uch m it~ clP,sses to ex
use of the
eve!( brlngmg the1r
:fo:t: an hour to make
advantages and serv~ces
nre understood by the1r
Thls ha~J l~d to an acbve
the
on t}le
t>tudent body Mtss Russell

,_~.,.-

~·.,.....

Mr Brophy 1s also P.

co_nouc~d

National AdvertiSQir Serrice, lac.
••o MADIIIOH AVa

chan~s,

Tu~sday,
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Elaine Jackson, Editor
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Sororities Pledge 149 as Rush Week Ends;

Page Three

Ep'sAttend
Chicago Conclave

Fraternity Rush
Begin Sunday

&.111-- .... ,_
TWO INTRODUCTIONS

ltbrary

stage, so the LOBO feels two mtroduetlons are a good waY to start editorillliY

• • •
The Lobo
The LOBO IS the semi-weekly publ!catwn
of the Associated Students
The editors and staff are students who
efl'ectJvely lower the1r grade pomt by playmg
newspaperman at times when they should pe
studymg
Our policy th1s year 1s to prmt the news
and ra1se hell," whmh we shall earnestly endeavor to do
We shall try to have adequate coverage of
all phases of Umvers1ty l1fe We shall try to
m!lketheLOBOentertalmng and readable, as
well as professionally sound
The pr1ma.y obbgat10n of any newspaper
ean be defined m oversJmphfied terms as
prmtmg the news But we shall also ha' e an
aggress1ve editorial pobey wh~eh IS dedicated
tov. ard one end the welfare of the Umvers1ty
and students
We eould be m a very uncomfortable pos1
tion carrymg out that pohcy, very much like
a tight rope walker about to sneeze Violel)tly
YOU, the students are our pubbshers, our
bosses and beheve us, there Will be times th1s
year you wtll feel ]ike firmg the lost of us
because we'll probabl:; step on your toes
If we feel 1t 1s neeessary exeept Ull to s1de
w1th the smallest mmor~ty WE DO NOT
FLATTER OURSELVES INTO BELIEVING WE REPRESENT THE MAJORITY

IN ALL OUR THOUGHT And we do
flatter ourselves mto behevmg we w11! al~rays(
be r~ght If we honestly eover the carnPtiB,(I'SXi'LJi;llii:;Jl~~~~~~~~~
and stimulate action and thought, we
L
gard our work well done
Then, there IS our relation to the
tratJor. While we are the student
LIL' ABNER
lt'sl;ay
all students m the final analysiS answer
run,aes
the admm1str11tion We don't consider the
nnmstrat10n above ed•tonal eomment,
Will probably ' roast ' 1t on occasion,

Conies#
Chosen

BY AL CAPP

WayneWotllooth
]<Yns

Darnell and Ray Branden

Large Classes Are Taken By All Groups

Glenn and Walter Paja

i/::;ci~(:~~~licB~'everly B~ucr and Robett Dodge

I a Ann Redmond and John F
Ullman
f.~itl~C!~.:!?"''s ...,..._._-:;o ~~"·~·J Barbara June Marquam ~nd
Henry Grndy Brewer J:r
Camtlle G1nntham v,nd John W
H•ll Jt
Hilliatdl Carl Hn1t and Polly Belchetr
Dolo:t:es Kallas nnd Wilham
Sundt.
Chester Bebber Jr and Dolores
Wetmer
G;t:osve»or and Dot,othy( NaDenne N~ff and Cl,>.ades. Cal

part

entile staff of the hbrrrry
a tremendous job and do
well when 1t comes to in
13erVlces to students and to
Whole hearted co opera
students .:fa-culty and
staff wtll add up to less
fewer lost books and less
ove1 someone keeping a
so long overdue that a new
has to be

Rtngmg~~r Many Summer Ceremonres

James:

ltbraty

NllW 'I'OfiiiiC, N Y:

u~~ Students Keep Wedding Bells ~usy

houn

and

"Betty
BourboniA

or•~oniMademoisel/e

Opens Contest
lun•~;;~~~~ For College Board Members

bonne
Hagennan,
kms Mona1:1~
JaneD\~:~tJ~
Ann ..:~~:~th~
ClOVIS
Cahforma Barbara
ha Burk, Ka.therme
Follansbee Evelyn Huls
)feDonald Texas
Colorado Carol Sahsbury
Sallf Trangmar

Patsy

Patty Balles. wag

Ed Willett

~~~:!~I ;,~1~~;!~:?New
to New
Yo1:kYQrk
CttyCity
ea.ch

·• llo

takes part m a full

aetivitic11 des gned to
Boa•·~~;~~:·~::~ uofhead
start ln her carer

~epl<:_~!!Od.

fiald to agetcelebrity
adv1ce on
In her
the
; ~~~~:;~;:ir•i!l;~~~~~~n~te~rVIews
and trnmmg needed and

WhiCh would mean m many plaees that o:~;~~~~~~~o~~~:~;
way railroad t1ekets would arr1ve m
~c~~~:'':o~~.ij

bps and short -cuts in

the top Sh.o also takes
tn newspaper offiees

mormngmad

wot:krqoms 1'ad1o stations
advextismg agenc1es and
plants
Reno .Jones UntVerstty
waS' selected as a Guest Ed
the maga:zme Jas._ year

goodne~s), t~~e!~§:~~~:~~~~;~~~

tration
from (thank
President PopeJoy on down
However,
gJVen the LOBO c~mplete :freedom of
s10n, and even welcomes our
critlclsm
So that's It, we wlll g~ve you the
paper we know how We may not be
beeause ot our op1n1ons when they ear 1s
but nobody will be able to say we ever
an 1ssue, and nobody wd lbe able to say
we every did anythmg that was not for
welfare of the students and the
of New MeXIco
ED GLASER,
BETTY BENTLEY,
BILL RICHARDSON

""'""" ;~e:l~;~;q

UNM GradiJates Are
c1 L.ooav Marme Officers

Ch1 Omega

llurk lletty

Eleanor Klopp
Low Leggette

The Umversify
THE UNIVERSITY, developing as rap1dly
as 1t 1s may need an mtroduction to old stu
dents as well as new To illustrate th1s devel
opment we can thmk back to the first week
of semester I JUSt three years ago
A qmet, sleep~ httle campus, which used
to boast of 1800 enrollments, suddenly found
Jtself w•th more than 4000 students Usually
the students are plenty confused durmg regtstratwn, but that year, everybody was con
fused
You can t double enrollment and expeet
everythmg to remam the same It d1dn t
Xhere were not enough seats m many classrooms PreVIously used systems to handle all
phases of student and aeadem1e acbv1ty were
outmoded
That year, everybody m a sense was a
p10neer But the piOneer spmt took command,
and the thmgs gradually straightened out.
There was no such thmg as freshman
counseling that year Stodent government
and most other extra-curr1cular activlttes
suffered mtense growmg pams as d1d most
everythnlg else

It was a struggle for a wh1le There was
change m prestdents and TIME
predicted dark th1ngs for UNM But go<~at::
news started commg m last year

~=~:~!~~§~~~~~~~~~

1t s J:IEWS, call the LOBO at

bon reported, we were on a very sound
Academically,
the North h1gh
Central
mg,
ranking comparatively
m almost
fields of seholastte endeavor
The overall Umvers1ty budget was dO!!bled(
by the state legiSlature Admmtstrattve or-1.u1. ••

•

If It's News ••.

p~:~a~n~~~~~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~~~~

the schemetook
of things
d1seerned
gamzation
shape could
and abedefimte
In student afl'a1rs, progress was
encourag~ng Our student government
an 1mportant, functiomng part of student
So we begin the academic year
With yesterday's struggles sttll m mmd
the future's prom1ses beeommg very
All 1s not yet perfeet, but therem
opportumty Everyone of us has the
to :further th1s development and m so
further our own
If th1s has been too cold and
so far, we can weaken to sentiment
tar1ly and say simply, 1t s a darned
place to go to school

Tlio things every

CALL THE lOBO

College man, should know!

2-5523

•

Your Campus Newspaper for ComAypha.lrappa Ps1 l\leets Tuesday
'l'here wJU be a meetmg of
Ps1 ott Tuesday Sept.

plete Coverage of All Campus Events

m the South Lounge

1950 YEARBOOK WELL UNDERWAY, COX SAYS
The

MEETINGS

•

IT'S GREAT SPORT
WHEN tHE BALLS ROLL

Mttage staff' begatll :::k:!j~,:;~:

on the 1960 yearbook before
1949 }.btage was even

AT THE

stlld Box: Cox,
A great deal of work

be done but a good start
made to tpve the atudents
Mu'ag'(! -yet to eotne off the
The diviston sheets were
atgned by Irene Bet~er Fme
The;1 are engraved
to be pnnted Theri!:

~~~~.~~.,;:~.·~::it 1~

RICE'S CHICKEN DINNERS

•

only
30 CENTS A LINE
305 E. Central
Ph.53321

AND EVERYTHING

READY FOR REALLY
Crisp Potato Chips

Announc~s

Zip Potato Chtps Are Mode In
New Mexlcos Only Completely Automatic Plan.t

EQt1IPPJ!D TO HANDLE
ALL SOCIAL GA.THEniNGS ON CAMPUS

11 AM --2 P.M

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ZIP'S GOT 'EM

STUDENT WEEK-DAY LUNCHEON

gwe

SPORT BOWL

214 S Yale Ave

Spec1al

'""''" ___ IIJaJor Always
up n mom Lctmuxlabout falhng bodws Jtont
Ellery Queen-d.,n't
afigfot Nettton
RUles Ins cyclotron on, fissr.olt tnps

OF GENERAL INTEREST

2.

Tlar.S ts tlte t 1'v[at!lwuan' Burt Sound
mvcstnient-ln sol1d-romjorl Soft roll blflton

TO THE STUDENT BODY

down coUar-stays 1Uiat day and nrg~t
S•ze FU<t (average Jabnc residual s1mnkage
1% or less) lr~ u:1nte1 1ltnpes a ul solrcl coloiS
CAMPUS FAVORITE

n;1e

NEW MEXICO LOBO •

•

W>th

REACHING 5000 PEOPLE

POTATO Cll!PS

GRANNY GOOSE CORN CHIPS
ADAMS J{OUN KURL$

tHE MANHATTAH SHIRl COMPANY
~Pt \~.(9:

D1al 4847 or At Your Grocers

Th• Mo.®o. a.n Sh I Co

EVERY TUESDAY AND rRIDAY

•
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One Yeor Schools
Banned for Vets

PEOPLE, ·PEOPLE

• • •

.

'

Tech; l-lardin:-Simmons Doped as Best in BC Race·
'

.

Lobos Are Rated
The Dark Horse

URBANA, 111.-l\lore than

l!tu\lents swapped ideaa
of_ theb•

Vli!teran!;> beginning ~~~~~~~~~~~~
schools_ that hf\W bsen In
on their own less thnn a
not l'eceive suhsjstence allcW<ItLC<"
pr attend at Go~·~1·nment expense
under the G. J, Bill.
This restriction was contairted
Public Law 266-aigned into
August 24-tl!C <n<ieil•endcnt

P11ge Five

NlllW MEXICO LOBO

1949

One Million U.S,
Sfudenfs Disc11ss
Ideas

faculty Produces 67 Per Cent of UNM ·
Press Publications
as It Enters·17th Year
.

•

September

T11esd!1Y1 September 20, 1949

)IEXIQO LOBO

· -·- ·-·-·- -· · ·

""""""~~~------,:····

im~,.-ovement

at. the S~cond Annual

of the National Student
here ~n Au~ust.

Club Meets
Plan PefJtion

NEW MEXICO.LOBO'SPORTS

The Univer.sity of New MexicQ:'
Press Club will h~ld its first :organiz&tional m(!e.ting' tonight.
The club, y.rhich last year spQnthe ''Eaper Doti,U ~ance, is
plans tO pre,sent a petitipn

Don McKee, Editor
·Brooks Curry, Anociafe 'Editor

Delta

Chi~

professional

before theand
endhopes
of to
1 !~!\l~,iir~:~fraternity,
I of tlli& year.•
Se~

Appl'opl•intions

0

vidingyen1•
V~A''ssh ~~·::f~~~~~~~f;~~!;ot
fisan,l

Pui•pose
the
plt=tined, is to protect

LOBO Stlekf.l' Start Memberfil

will

(If vetel•n.ns by 1•equiring
have had ope yeal' ol' mo~·e

ence in 11roviding tho type of
ing they propose to ofi'Cl' to
aenicemen and women,
Tha naw law prohibits V·A .;f1•om
spending any money for suhaistence
allowances, tuition, fees or othel'
<!hal•gcs iol' a veteran who enrolll'l
in n school which hns bee!\ functioning :fot• less tlmn one yem· im·

'"''*'"

A Officers Move;
Same Con$iderafe
Care Promised'

ATTENTiON ~11 ~;~tudents inter- 1
eated in working on the LQJIO staff
this :;emestm,·. You a:re naked to
attend a· meeting at 5 p. m. in t'he
LOBO office of ·the J ournJ:~,lism

PHONE
3-5671

mediat<Jly pl'i<n• to his cnJL'Cllmc>>t

stunts,

date.
ThdS!! veteran$, lwwever,

been
to Arizona
•
se/lts for tha card """',; "'' ""'""
fi:fty- yard line in the
said Stewart ,

commenced courses in $UCh
schools before Public Law 266
into effect may continue thcjr trn.in·li'>.
ingV~A
at Government
instructions, e:x~pc~n:~~·~··~~~,d~\:~l

law, explain that the
of a school'a operation
date on wlllch n f"Ull
instruction was
school to 1-1 minimum of
fo£· whicJ1 the sl;!bool

Pen Repairs
Factory trained ·and authOrized on
'
Parker, !;iheali'er, Eversharp and Waterm1111

tiot~.''

The school also mu&t meet

l'equirements:
1. It must have
ous operation
the same
ment for a

Dollzailelli urges that all
inquire as to the benefits
be due them which they
overlooked.

ATTENTION STUDENTS

v~,=~·Til~~:~;;:._~.a

so-called World_ War
will receive special dividend

said.

No.1

The paymi:!nts toto.!

do11ars, VA said. They
persons who took out U. s.
crmrtent Life In.surance .::ln a
mnnent plll.n at any time prior
Jnnuory 1,19,441 and kept it hi force

No.2

through December of 1948.
Not ~11 permanent pd~~~~;~~ldbl~~~
are entitl~d to this _·
causa s()me haVe not built
full reserve. Moreover, no s~•,cia.ll
dividend is payable -on any
Government Life Insurance

No. 3

poliey.
Most of

No.4

·

No 5

Choice of Juices
1-FriedEgg
2-Strips of Bacon
Tol"'t & Coffee
Choice of Juices
Hot Cakes
2-Strips of Bacon
Co!lee
Choice of Juices
Watfle
2-Strips of Bacon
Coffee
Choice of Juices
1-Strip Bacon
1-Egg
.
1 Slice Toast-Coffee
Choice of Juices
Short Stack
1--,Strlp Bacon
Co!lee

Latest models in all leading makes.

'

welcome back
students

49c
49c

As Always you will find the finest

49c

.

'

men'swearforthecollege man at

39C

fred Mackey's

39c

209 W. Central

Universicy,l;~;~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]~~

at Waxahachie, Tex.
highHuffman's
school and
college
football
at Trinity.
first
coaching
job was
runnhig the White
Tex. high school basketball squad and assisting with the
bailers. From there he went to Texas Tech as fr<lSh:manl
football Coach, head basketball COaCh, and head track COBICh,~~:~~!r~~~~;:::
A busy bee.
His war time experience held him to his coaching ioli>l~~:.'-~
when he headed the Keesler Field football eleven and
Keesler Field basketballers.
One of Coach Huffman's many sidelines is speaking to
salad circuit, The Lions, the Rotatians, the Optimists, ou:tld•:~I~, 0~
of town high schools and clubs are all clamoring for him
give them the word. And Jet us not forget the Down ·•·ownn
Quarterbacks', or Boosters', club of Albuquerque, who
the head man a rough time of it when the eleven drops a game.n

lntromurol Swim
Meet Dotes Set

''

• I

group and in travelling
its tour, r-eport to him nt

rehearsal.

Though

basses are especiallyy .;:~~~~~~~~~~
Voices will be given e·
·i

Mr. Fred~rick
'!'he

toncert

~o.id.

Dale Britton, LOBO

p~~:g;;:;.~,;

II

el:, portrayg pictoriallY. the
of registration. Through the
nasiurn1 the bookstore, and fr<>sn-11
man mixer all he an.w were P••>Pie,ll
people, people. The end
erally waH tired fa.ees. Hallie
ton and Ann Jackson are typical.

lnterr1ational Who's Who
Includes I5 N. Mexicans

WATTS LAUNDR·Y
'

Washing- Dry Cleaning- Shirts
also
Service Self

T-SHIRTS &' SWEAT SHIRTS
PENNANTS
DECALS
FRAT~RNITY STATIONEIW
SORORitY STATIONERY
UNIVERSITY STATIONERY

•

Pansy

E~

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS •. -·
We hope you had 'a great summer and are
gl~d to be back - - - - We want you to know
that we're still that "Friendly Gang" at the
drug store act·oss from the campus. Waiting
.to serve :,rou with your '!Very drug need • - -

•

in 30 seconds
scien tifica lly,
electronically
on our

SERVED AT ALL HOURS

tfte lee Atertll. O.rtlz is l!ndeot

AVAILABLE lN "TAKE UOME" CAtiTONS

WELCOME
STUDENTS

+

Come Ill and Get
Acquainted

HAll/ FLORAL
. "
J.l~--

..:l•

Q

hi/-

T~'\

~- t/'1
•

TIML llVt
Ct'Q'•E IV A1

109 North Fourth

•

Phone 4501

+

GUS PATTERSON

+

Alterations ,oa any
Garment

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery Si!r'ric:e

1800 E,. Central Phone 6553
Across :from Catnpus

~~

YOtl'llE ALWAYS WELCOME

•

Gus Says:

tOME IN fOR

FREE
TEST

with pride and e'JI:tJedation.- You can

make a

bet~r

living, many of you

our comDJunlty, our nidtoft, ana eventUaliy·of

If your watc:h prlnb "
1ttt.ord Hke this, it ls in
good i::onditioll.

If tho record looh ltke
+htt, wo wlll tell you
-wka~ h wrong.

•I.E'£·11

ThesameKI
. ''nd ...•f 'n•hu-en'"os
usod
1 u ... r
by large watch manolocluren, the
Air Force; and U, S. Govt, De~.tr.
hope you boys
uppte£in.fe.tby -sincere-eirorts -and 'take. aclvan...
of tJiis offer. Conte on add get n~qitainted ,JVith me, Our $tore, and

merchandise. You wlll Hke a11 of them.

VElTERANS ACCOUNTS HONORED HEREi

Ownera1-1rlr. & Mts. Walter Fisher

Court Cafe

COMPLETE
CLEANING
J.'RESSING, DYEING
SEltVlCE

Watch (!)'Masted

rr:;r:;;IT

Bring in your schedul'e and we will supply
all your needs!

Zemke-owners

IT'S WATCH INSPECTION TIMt
SEE your watch tested

COME TO SEE US • • • •

. ENTS
STU D

lightweight ehampion, meets
PeeWee Swingier tonight at

SPALDING

College Inn· Book Store
ACROSS FROM A_RT BUiLDING

of Honey, and, Hot Buttered Rolls.

Myrtio OXI!hoer

Fl VHt

fall wardrobe.

TEXT BOOKS
SCHOOL S.!JPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES
ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT
NOTE BOOKS
FOUNTAIN PENS

AgainWe extend ll
Hearty Welcome
to Students
and
Faculty Members

Special: Students Bundle

ONE BLOCK UP YALE
2203 Silver

The University of Ne\V Mexieo

'

Now just one trip at

on hand and ready to help you select your

No. 3 ll3 No. 3rd St.

WJth Gobs of Shoestring Potatoes~ Jug

L------""'

feated in seven "bouta in the
Unit«! States. The fight Is beJng staged ss a. Communlty
Chest
aro on
door.

19I.J j

Directly Across from CamlJUs
Other CampbeU Locations:
No. 2 3115 E. Central

} FRIED CHICKEN
BABE NEFF ORTIZ, Mexl<an

Yes! And you will alSo find Herb Cook '48

1912 East Central

.

"CHICKEN IN THE ROUGH"

.
It's a Complete Service

CAMPBELL'S CAFE
Chorus held its first rehears!!)
tettday~ Kurt Frederick, ditect•lll
of the chonl!si urged that
.sons intere~ted in singing ..... •-' ·• 1

DOWN FOR ••••

· First of all, there's Head Coach Berl Huffman.
swiped Coach Huffman from the backfield coaching~gci~i':;;~i~:;j~!~
held at Texas Tech. Before starting his coaching a
at Tech Huffman had playing experience at Grapevine,

Biggest 49c Lunch In Town

Frederick Seeks Tenors,
Basses for UNM Chorus

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

BRING THE GANG

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

tember, V'etet·nns

BY

Fountain Pens are a Business with us, not a side·line,

Here Is the Best Food
For the Least In Price

ranging :from a few dollars toeral hundred dollat·s
in

. Dry Cleaning

WELCOME 'STUDENTS

veterans are asaured
problems for the

266, VMA defines" a school as such
when it opel'ates in only one
tion. A subsidiary, branch or exten·
sion "Of an existing school, either
in the same .or in a diffet·cnt
munity, will be considered as a Seti·llf
urate institution.

A:ND

700 N. Broadway

SjJNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
110 S. 2ND

the free time

atantinllt the same
chn1•n.ctct· ps those to be
lowing the initial year,
For the purpose of Public Law

hnve

by Don McKee
.• >

Southwest Pen Service

eluding l'easonable

holiday periods.
2. It must hnve pt·ovided
leUst 25 students during that
period the course or ·--;----

Some 435)000

IFootball See son Tickets
Is Tomorrow

Leurnin' The Lobos

For Laundry

Spaldi.Og
·..

'

"

Sincerely yot!'r· friend, ')

GUS :PA'I"l'll!ISO:!I

~ ~etstflepuce
~ msports
~

--

.......

-""/

'fhe Shop for M~n
,..

. illggest lillie store in t\te llelghls c
Where your dollar go.. fnrthor.

'

'
"

NEW MEXICO LOBO

UNM Chem•ISfry IsBusiness Fraternity c·lVI.csymp hony
No Money Or T·lme LMinisters
" b Sponsor
p
~r~~~~ePagr. aut~?:d
T Hold Meeting
~~~.·f~~·s~:'"m:~~~~z<!~~~k~!!
Among 8est •In us
concerf Is 0ct b
Loss Seen As VA
SPeedSUPProcess
.

1he LOBO is the official
student nawspaper of tbe
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to tbe welfare of the
University a11d the students,

for the first time in America, D.a·
rius Milhnud's 11CoMerto No 2.''

1949-50 Football Schedule

lee- ·
0
turer, comes to Albuquerque Tburs.
Gamma Iota chapter of Delta
"Scheherazade suite."
.
day to lead a conference on world
Sigma Phi, international fraternity
Oth~r guest ar~ists. to be present..
HOME GAMES
' •
affairs at the Monte Vista, Christhut
•
in the field of Commerce and Buai..
•
ed th1s year will mclude Herta
Church, 8800 PutdQe Place, Follow(Continued from Page 1)
Jlel!ls Administration, will hold its
Th fi t
.
Glaz, contralto with the Meh"Opoli..
Sept. 24
University ol Wyoming
8:00p.m.
in$ the dinner at six o'<llock, he will uate from non~approved colleges flrat meet(ng of the semester to~
e rs concel't m the new s~a~ tan and San Francisco Opera Com..
Oct, 29
Al'i~ona State at Tempe
2:00p.m.
apeak on "What Mflst CivHization and universities a:re eli~ible only night (TUesdQy.) 7;30 p.m. at 04.. son for the Albuquerq1,1e CiVi<l Sym .. pantes and Georges Miquelle, cellist
Do To Be Saved 11' Reeervations for after five years of experience or 12,
"'
phony will be given Oct, 6 and will with the Detroit Symphony,
University of Colorado
Nov. 12
2:00p.m.,
(Con~nued
f~om
page
1)
~he dinner may :he had by telephon~ graduate study,
The new officers for the semester feature the internationally known Other. items on the orchestra's
Nov. 19
Texas Tee!\ (Homecoming)
2:00p.m.
?Wn screemng' as Jllean~ of ap.prov~ mg 2~4~79. The subject o.f Dr, "Naturally," said Riebsomer, are; Jim Hanosh, Head MasteJ:>; Polish .. Amer'
. li i
R
agenda melude the world PNmiere
Nov.26
West Texas State
2:00p.m.
mg the student!l, l;!ut the new mter. Page's eJght o'clock addresl'! is "The ''we a~ glad to ~ceive this r~:~cog John Kin~e~, Senior Warden GregJean VlO n at oman of Krenek's 11 SY!l1phony No. 5" and
Pretat!on by Sterling negates the Christian Way of Pealing With Jlition It carries with it the e"tr; ory ~accaria, Junior Warde~· Jim Totenberg as guest ar~ist. Mr. Tot.. the playing, on the 200th anniver..
net)cesstty of thqt plan,
.
Russia," 'l'his wiU be followed by p. respoh&ibility of continued in chem.. Chandler, Treasurer· Bill Hrighes enberg~~ who was ~rat mtrodueed in sary of the death. of Bach, of the
GAMES AWAY
,' S, Senator Dennis Chavez cut forum diaeu~Jsi~n 1 with Dr. Jo~:~iah, istry to remain among the top uni.. Scribe; Chancellor, J~stus Schamp; this country and m S~uth ~merica "Passion According to St, MatSept. 30
New Mexico A &: M
8:00p.m.
shOit fl, tour of the state to nturn C, Rusaell, pl1!aiding.
versities of the na-tion"
and Historian, Bert Bal'na, Mr. Alanl:h;y;;;A;;;rt;h;:u;:r:::;R;:u;b;•n;;s;;t:e:•n.;:;;w;;•l;l;;;;;pl:a:y;,it#h;ew;;;.';;';;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;.;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;
to A~buquerque to participate in Dr. PagQ is the author of numer.. llAs I see it1" he concluded, uthe CtlreY is faculty advisor, and Mr.1~
Oct. 8
Rice Institute (Ho\\ston)
8:15p.m.
the dul(mSsio~s. .
Ol!B boo~s on internatiopa.l, econo .. greatest value qf being on the ap~ Ralph Edgel, .Director of the Bu~
•
Oct. I&
Hardin·Simmons (Odessa)
8:00 p. m,
{'1 The
n~w law .u! t~e result of mtc, socml and religion~ questions, proved list is. in the type of atudent reau of BusinetJs Research has been
Oct, 22
,Texas Western (El Paso)
8:00 p, m.
..,.ongreaamnal actJon a1med At pro~ His works have been translated into the University will attract both in alJpointed as :Province Officer
tecting vet~rans f;rom ' 11lY by. night" ten different languages He has the undergraduate and the ~raduate
'
Nov. 5
University ol Arizona (Tucson) '2:30 p.
ach~ola wh~ch have been t!'kmg ad~ spoken in ovel;" 400 college,s and uni~ field. 0Ul' institution will simply If it's NEWS call th~ LOBO at
~------_;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __..Jjvan age of govez:nrnent Rid to vet.. varsities throughout the country, as:llfr~at::iei;;wl;i;i;i;t;;h;.;:th;;•;_;;b:;:es~t~,'-'=·-'""===2~·~5~5~23~'"-==='=====-;;;;;I.
erJln &t!ldents.
.
well as in hundreds of churches. He
The lnter~retatiOn prese~ted by i• a wcrld traveler, having visited
s.terl.ing, however, ~ak~s 1t po,s~ some thirty~five countries,
a1ble for l'eputa,ble matttutions to The conference in AlbuqUerque is
·bcarfry •• almost entirely •• they did sponsored by fou,tee• Albuquerque
A New Fab11io
e ore.
ministers, and a <lommunity com..
mjttee, Dr. Page is currently speak~
ANew Value
B B 1 c
J
b k
d
·
ing in the southwest under the aus.
'
y roocs. un~, r,
a. a er:; ozen showmg plenty of
ew OYernment picesoftheAmeri,canFriendsServ.
Tile Surain
Last Saturday s scrtmmage 'c:m dr1ve throughout, Co~ captain Remo
ice Committee (Quake )
t cf
106
S.
Buena
Vista
the Lobo front ,saw many of the Moffa, Linnie Burnett, and Bill Gen~
th ·
·
d
l's as par .
29.50
Huffmen still fighting it our for try sparkled along with Jim WateJr year~roun PC!\CC educa,tion
first string recognition. The head son and Don Mulkey at the pivot
.1.
.1 progra_m_._ _ _ _ _ __
.Klligator's neweat water
Welcomes all Students. We're here to serve
~an let _it be ltnown tlmt he s:m ~as spot,
f I men I If it's NEWS, call the LOBO at
repellent gabardine-skillfully
not de.ctded on a top combmat10n Perhaps the moat impressive
(Continued from Page 1)
2..5523.
:30
A.
'M.
untilll
:00
P.
M.
with
you
from
7
blended of 40% wool-60%
and
thiS
ln.
test
scrimmage
bears
out
showing
was
that
of
McMullen
a
Associ'
t'
d
th
A
·
S
IF;;i;;i;;i;""======;;;==Whil
f h
'
a ton an
e menca.n o.. l;
•
h IS
r~asons.
e ma.ny . o t e convert ft·om the track squad, Last ciety' :for Public Administration,
rayon-to give you a :finer
Admitted! ·z
d •th h'
secondary team were sidelmed to year Coach Huffman went on rec
GIANT THICK MALTS
GLAD TO SEE
all~weather fabric at a lower
prevent
tod leg in.. Ol'd as saymg
· t h e L obos
· were in dire~ position, )[cMun•ay
Y P ease W1
IS new
t fdamage
h
said that
the
. . thfurther
price! Good looks, handsome
JUr~es, e ~es ho t. e squa put on ned of a smaJI, fast breakaway phenomenal growth of the Univer~
YOU BACK
SUPER DELU~ HAMBURGERS
an 1mpre"s1ve s owmg.
. baek to regain school preatige, sity and the aggressive government
drape, with feel and drape
Solve Your Laundry
tE Segreg~~d into blue and W~lte From witnessed events on the field. research diviaion were the major
unlike any other fabric of ita
ti ams at e atadrt,bmfany co~bt~a~ and the car to ear grin on the head factors in his decision to come to
and Dry Cleaning
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES
type!
See this and other
. onEI we: use
e ore qu1tting man's face, it looks like the time New Mexico.
Problems Here
Alligator exclUsives!
time. Though the b.lue e:ew 1·acke.d has come. Repeatedly turning the "Since all learning begins at
AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES
up twenty~eigh~ pomts, 1t was P;r- ends for ]al'ge gains, McMullen home," he said, "the future course
BENDIX AUTOMATIC
Olht; Alligator Ralnw•ar
~arily an expel'lmental session g1~· showed tn-eat speed and almost a of the department will continue
SELF SERVICE
I!Jg all bands a chance f~r recogm- veteran knowledge of feinting, His along the lines of New Mexico
40
Minute
Laundry
~1on befo,r: the opene~ With Wyom- longest jaunt-went for 50 yar~s and problems so ably laid out by Dr.
1ng, Ind1V1dual showmgs stole the a tally, !;Jarring injuries, Jim Me.. Thomas c. Donnelly, former gov~
Open on Tue. & Fri.
show led by Johnny Hutchins at left Mullen sliould be the man to watch •rnment h d d
d
f th
Nights until 9:00
half, Bob Cook at full, and the de..
. ·
ea an now ean o .e
but of Jim McMullen at h"lf. Front The final ~et on the program was UNM, College of Arts and Sc1Watch this space for the opening of
r h
h dt
d · h a tussle twJxt the freshies and a encea. '
.
me onors were ar 0 l\wat• Wlt mixed varsity erew Though un~ Declaring that it is more prac-.
tried as a unit, the new crop showed tical to delve into eurl:'ent, every..
our ney.- delivery service
up well, traveling the length of the day g()vernmental affairs, :Mc:Mur·
field twice in 46 plays Displaying ray says he wants to send out stuM
2802 East Central
UPTOWN
lots o.f chatter and spirit, the frosh dents prepared to cope with legal
Across from Golf Course
Nob H•'ll Center
DOWNTOWN
T
tnoved with rapidity, giving the el.. situations as they exist in the 20th
Central at Third

A

m:

Huffman Undec.lded on f'lrs't Strl'ng,·
Sat.urday's .Scrl'mmage Shows Stars

I GATOR

The Mirage Fountain &·Grill

N

G
Head Says U Has

Active Depa

!

"f

Tuesda)', September 20, 1949
'

4

I ..

'

l'ag<) Six

·r

-

•

Pearce Says Odd'
Orl'gl'ns Accoun" for
good workout,
Manny
S"I range NM NameS codersofaBelen
semed to fit
the TOraa~
like century.
The McMurray's

are living in
1
.
a glove in the down under spot. William E, Hall's home at 1416 N~
There 18 no rhyme a!"~ V0 !Y ltttle F'armington's Roger Cox looked like Princeton. They have a d&ui:hter,
reas~n to ~mes of Clties m New Mr. Outside himself when skirting Susan, bged six. Mrs, McMurray is
Mexico, wr~tes Dr. T. M. Pearce, the flanks and cohort Junior Kenan an M.D. and will continue her prac~
UN:n.J Enghsh dcpartm~nt, in l'C· h8a already shown polish. It looks tiee as a pediatrician.
'Viewmg . t~e Nc~ Mex1co P}acc- like a good future in the pigskin
Catholl p t PI
ed
Name Dtctionary 1n the July 1ssue <lamp.
of Western Folklore.
c ar Y ann
For instance asks Dr Pearce
The only sour note on the ache.. AU Catholic students are itivited
was Lingo nam~d becnuae.the resi' dule was the affinity for the "cow· to a get acquainted party Wednes~
dents talked too much or becaus; boy" ~r "necktie" tackle. Though day evening in the SUB basement
the way they talked wns dift'ernt? ll'!any msta.nces prevent any ~th~r lounge,
Lingo was til'at named Need and kmd of gnp on the runner, 1t ts There will be dancing and re..
later changed because it sounded atill prevalent. Mentor Huffman js freshments wiU be served 1 Mrs,
too much like the town o.f Weed.
slo~ly bu~ su!ely break!ng the Mary Willis, ~appa Alpha Theta
Invention popular fnncy and habit and 1t mil likely disappear housemother, wlll accompany sing·
-family loyalty entered into th~ nam .. from the Lobo r~nks. The sophs arc ing of Irish songs on her zither.
ing of do.zens of New Mexico vil.. spa~kling, pushmg the lettermen's
lages; Elida from Ellll and Ida; abibtr to the utm.ost, and the out- Panhe1Jenie to Meet
1\faljamal' from three children of an look ts bright. Firat and starting There will be a meeting ot' the
early resident-MALcolm JAmes team Uneups are expected in the Panhellenic Council tomorrow at
and MARjorie; and Gam~o :lron{ next day or two.
6:15p.m. in the Pi Phi House.
Gallup American Coal Company.
And Jal is not pronounced 11Hal"
as tho uninitiated often call it be~
GOOD POSITIONS
cauae, not being a Spanish wol'd, it
are available for )'oung people who are trained at the
came from a cattle brand, the ini~
tials of J. A. Lee.
r'
Ranching has left its imprint on
New Mexico names, says Dr.
Pearce: Ranchvale, Ranchos de
Taos, Corral; Bell, and Obar, from
the Circle Bar Ranch.
And there are hundreds of western animals: Coyote (in three coun~
ACC
D11'lD
ties), CulebraJ La Tiendre (string
of nits), Gato (eat), and Palomas
REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM
(doves).
Accounting, Business Administration,
Whatever their origln, a name's
SeCl'etarial, Stenographic and
a name and a rose woul~ smell just
Special Courses
as swet, the UNM profess:or says.
Individual Advancement
If it's NEWS, call the LOBO at
Approved for Training Veterans
2·6523.
805 WmtTijerasAvenue
Telephone2~0674
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Big Pep Rally l_n
Stadium Tonight
The old school spirit. of New Mex..
ico will make its '45~'50 debut to~
night when all students gatner ~t
Zimmerman Field for the :first pep
rally of the year.
The forming line •will begin at
the Kappa Kapp~ Gamma h9use,
221 N. University, at 7 p, m., and
from there will danee by the various
fraternity and sorority houses and
dormiOOries, picldng up waiting
members as it passes, Participants
of the parade will sna~e~wing their
way over the entire campus as they
head toward the stadium, with the
cheerleaders and Untvel'sity band
leading the procession,
When everyone has entered the
stadium the rally will begin with
the introduction of this year's

THESE PEOPLE GUIDE LOBO DESTINY TONIGHT • • • •

cheerleaders. These include LeRoy
Brown, Buzz Hop.f, Ann Jackseon,
Jim. Leakou, Nancy O'Brien, Willie
atillwell, and· Ann Richardson.
The main part of the program
will center on introduelng the new.
cheers and yells for 'J;he year. :Pep,
and lots of it, will be the order of
the night when the sneak preview
of tomonow night's spirit gets un..
der way.
During a short breathing pause
while the audience catches its sec..
and wind, members of the starting
team will be presented by Coaches
Bed Huffman and Walker Nich9la,
LeRoy Brown, 'head cheerleader,
urges that all students make it a
special point to attend the ra'lly and
join the fun .

Parade Start's
Grid Campaign
Tomorrow's Lineup
LOBOS
COWBOYS
Number
l'osition
Number
34 Wil&on Knapp ... , ,,.LE ...•.... Bob Beckett 81
46 Harold Hall ......... LT ... , . .. . John Kosich 72
42 Bill Gentry ........ LG .. , ...... John Ward 62
26 Jim Watson ........ C ........ Fred Taucher 53
23 Remo Moffa ... , .... RG ....... Marlin Smith 61
16 Fred Reynolds . , •... R T, . . . Charles Peterson 76
20 Clem Charlton •...•• RE .......•.. Tom Drost 84
17 Milton Price ........ Q B.. .. .. Dick Campbell 25
10 Kenny Hart •......• RH ..•..•• Walker Jones 40
37 Jerry McKown ...... LH ......... Carl Rollins 11
13 Joe Stell ....•.•..•• FB •....•• Hardy Rollins a·a
Co-captains: Remo Moffa, Joe Stell
Captain: Carl Rollins
Game Time 8:00 p. m,

Students• Assured Lockers Robbed,
•
N
b
y
h
U
I
P
0 Ice 0 Out
Of Rent Control

A football team .is defined as "a
group of people in brightly colored
uniforms who chase a pigskin for
sixty minutes." That's only half
right. St~nding behind the team is
the coachmg sta1f. They are (left

to right; J.nck Davis., student man..
ager; Walker Nichols, line coaCh;
Be1-l Huffman, head coach; George
Petrol, end coach; Willis Barnes,
fre~hruan Coach; and Cecil Daniels,
tramer.

Students of Game
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Unitarian
Youth
Group
Young Adults ';,r CoUege Age
and Older Organizing Sunday,

Sept.lB, 6 P. M,
At: THE
FARRAR DANC!i STUDIO
123 South Walter
(2 blko. from P~blic Ubrary)

.

~-·

Try Us Again For That
Item That Was Short We receive shipments every day, we may have it
now. We carry a complete line of Student Needs.

•

All unaftiUated youth invited.
Weekly eocial·religlous
activities.

FOUNTAIN PENS & SETS

F~t lnf~rniation call 3·9713.

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

TEXTBOOKS

GYM CI.OTHES & SHOES
DESK PADS & BLOTTERS
NOTEBOOKS & BltiEFCASES
PENNANTS, T·SHIRTS

II. 1ACKETS

PIPES & SMOKER'S SUPPLIES

.

IMPRINTED, CRESTED, FIIATERNITY
Our llew
' makes
.it-

·

•~Teet

CREOlT PI.AN
eaSy fot y<ou to

'

AND SORORITY SOCIAL STATIONERY

your Watch lor as

lltlle • • • •
ao10% :Oown. Open an

aetount toda:t•

•

University Book Store
ARCHIE 'WEsTFALL, Manage•
aoelatlon Wor Memorial Chapel
Tuesday. To date, according to

received.
It Is nnttclpatcd however_, that
atudcnts will bcgln contributing
shortly, as class schedulM and
othe!r flrst week troubles straigh•
ten out.
$5,000 must be raised from the
students. Mail or bring your con..
tribut.ion, be It ten cents or tert
dollars, tb the .Alumni Associa ..
tion in the journalism bullding.All contributions wiJl be ncknowi ..
edged Upon receipt.
This i11 a 'Pt'!i'donat pl(la to Mch
and evel'y' student. Let your tontrlbutlcn help build the Memorial
to tho 1GB Unlveralty war dead.
Your help is 1\eecled.

WEATHER

Cosmopolitan Club
Will Meet Tonight

.''

•.

